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I TERMS.y BnbMriptioB, $1J50 per aorjmn if pJJ
Tne 2.0O If sot petfa" m aflTanee.

Tiwosiwevt adTertJewmenU tnaarted at o
at par taeh for Nth jnaartkm.
Tnasicat btuIhom siotice tn local eol- -
aa, 10 eeata pgr Use for each bjseTtlon-Dadaetio-

will be made to these deetrtng
to adTertlaa by tha year, half or quart rr

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Pottstawn, Pa-- , has 600 cams of

Thursday a week will be
day.

ei ti i a tit l.: . nn iW4 Cint X UIECI Ul ITHUUIwa B1CB
aaoaay in town.

Bert Biglowis visiting acquaint"
anoaa in this place.

The Newport planing mill has cloa-- d

for want of orders.
Frank Murray of "Washington, D"

C, ia visiting his parents-Col- .

Moorehead was in town on
business a day last week.

Mr. Tobias JLuker has been quite
ill within the past week with grip.

Ice applied to the neck is said to
be a powerful curative for asthma.

Mr. D. L. Dfttra of Newpoit visit-- d

the county seat on the 17th hist.
Mrs. H. B. Bobison of Oil City

spent several days with Mrs. Ezra C.
Doty.

Mrs. Kearns of Mifflin county is
visiting her sister Mrs. R?throck in
town.

Mrs. E. J. Roods of Harrisburg is
visiting her sister Mrs. Henry Gron-inge- r.

Cashier T. V. Irwin has so far re-

covered his hearth that ka is again at
his post.

Miss Bittenhouse of Eswistown
visited tho Primary school last
Thursday.

I

Jit. Mrs. R A. Sig!er V jiVtiated Henry C Sampsel
Mifflin county, spent
the Misses Laird.

with

Mayor Patterson of Harrisburg is
on the evils of corner loaf

rag and street sky-larkin- g.

Mrs. D. C. Dean and son Edwin of
Harrisbure, spent Sunday with her

J Bister Mrs. John Hollobangh, Jr.
ar - at iooks as ii me young .timparor

Jf of Germany is about to make a mis--
w . ... . - . . m .
r take in taking sides witn xurkey,

The farm sale season is now on
for the period of a month a sale

almost every day may be attended.

The bosses oi the conee and sugar
trade have fallen out and the result
is a reduction in the price of coffee.

Mies Mary Culp of Lewistown
spent several days recently with her
aunt Mrs. William Culp on Third St

Charles W. Mayer has been ap
pointed an agent in the real estate
department of the Pennsylvania Bail- -

ad Company.

Saturday

Geo. S. Hibbs station agent at
Thompsontown has been granted
leave of absence three months on ac
count of poor health.

The Juniata Horse and Mule Pro
tection Company will meet in the
Court House on Feb. 27 at 2 o'clock,
P. fli., to transact business.

i? or dale. 1U0.0U0 choice varie
ties of rasp-berr- y plants cheap. Call
on cr addreas S. Schlegel, East Sa
lem, Juniata county, Pa.

A great revival meeting; has been
going on in the Waterford Jv. JS

church. Almost one hundred con
versions have taken place.

The News wants the Newport
town council to emplov detectives to
catah tha nno..-.-lf that. rM'Mninnn11 v an.t j rpears in that town at night- -

a ,

V'The Nevada Legislature has pass-
man a law legalizing prize fighting.

Corbett and Fitzimmons will fight at
sOo at-v- t a Kfli rf MahaIisua oww j vu bjsj? via va vu.

Germany has one doctor to 1,500
population; France, one to 3,167; the
United Kingdom, one to 1.234; but
the United States, one to 600.

If you have anything to sell adver-
tise it in the Juniata Sentinel amb
Bdpublicax, and if what you have to
sell has merit you will get a pur-
chaser.

Crete at one time belonged to
Greece. Greece now proposes to take
it back upon the request of the
christian people who are living on
the island.

A member of tho Legislature pro-
poses to pass a bill appropriating
$30,000 to take the National Guard
to Washington to President-elec- t

JtfcKinley's inauguration.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons are
practising every day as a preparation
for the bruising match and money
making game that in to take place
between them on the 17th of March

Ijn
aavaaa.
Boil corn cobs till all the juice has

been boiled out, strain, add enough
browu sugar to give it tha thickness

rTof syrup and you have an imitation
iaple sugar that few people can tell

from pare maple syrup.

To remove the 6mell of new paint,
lay a bunch of bay in the room and
sprinkle it with a little chloride of
lime; close the room for several hours
and when it is again opened the
smell of paint will all be gone. New
TorkSun.

The Legislature, despite the times
that have shrunken valuations and
priees and incomes, and wrecked bus-
iness on every side, is disposed to in-

crease taxation instead of lessening
it. It will be a good wav to kill the
Republican party. -

On Tuesday, Court granted license
to two hotels in this boroagh and
thre the borough of Patterson

ne at UnentaL The Aiehheld
pplication was not presented, and
I other applications ware refused on

ount of long lists of remonstrances
t were presented to Court. The

Court house was crowded to its ut- -

On Thursday, February 25. tho
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will
be 60 years old. On that day 50
years ago Governor Sbnnk issued
letters patent creating tho company.

'A thousand shinnies laid with
four inches of exposure to the weath
er, are said to cover IOC square fet
of roof, and five pounds ot shingle
nails will be used in fastening them
in position."

Dr. Dowd Crawford wasv haDoilv
enspirited to give the most minute
attention to his patients and smile
on his friends on Washington's birth
day on account of a boy baby that his
wife presented to him on that day.

Some man in the Legislature,
but who for hia own good and
the good of his fellow citizens should
be in a Liunatic asylum, has a bill
before the legislature that provides
for compulsory voting. The man is
crazy on the subject of voting, if be
is sane otherwise.

Taxes are higher than ever on real
estate. When will the last rail that
stalls the load be put oa. The man
who levy the taxes do not seem to be
actuated by the desire to lessen the
bnrdenof taxation. They seem to
be bent on one purpose and that;
to get as much tax aa they can.

Having never eaten a pound of
meat in bis life, Andrew Bair, Carroll
couaty, .Wd., has just passed his
eighty-thir- d birth day. He has nev
er worn an overcoat or underwear;
never consulted a physician, taken
meuicice nor naa a a ay s illness ia
his life. Bad he been a meat eater
what would have been the result.

Dr. Thomas L. Johnston of Dun.
cannon, who was convicted of murder
in the second degree for the murder
oi nis neignoor dentist Henry, was
sentenced by Judge Lyons ts the
penitentiary for 20 years. The gen-
eral expression ul the people is that
Johnston should hare been found
guilty of murder and hung. There
was no question of his having killed
Henry.

Tho Republican party of Snvder
county held their primary election
on me idtn oi i" eDruarv and nonii- -tt,

and of for Associat

and

f

svn

Judge; Geo. M. Shindel for Prothon- -
otary; John H. Wills for Register
and Recorder; J. M. Biker for Dis-
trict Attorney; Joseph Hendricks for
Jury Commissioner. Over twenty-thre- e

hundred votes were cast at the
primary.

Humpback bicycle riding prevents
a fre natural circulation of blood
and deranges the action of the valves
of the heart. If humpback ridiug is
kept up it will not be maay yers till
all tha riders will have heart disease
and not know why. It will become
for tho men what tight lacing has be-
come for the girls. The girli are
ruining themselves physically- by the
use of corsets.

Murderer Johnson of Duncnnnon
was quietly taken from the Bloom-fiel- d

jail by the sheriff and two dep-
uties of Perry county at an early
hour on the morning of the 19th inst.,
and by way of Newport was taken
to Philadelphia to the penitentiary
to serve a term of 20 years imprison
ment for killing dentist Henry of
Duncannon last September. He was
not taken by wav of Duncannon, be
cause threats were made by people
of that town to Lvncli him.

Thero ia a bill before Congress
that provMea a retired list for gov
ernment clerks wbo bavi rer.cuel the
age of 60 years and wbo have been
in government service 20 yearp. They
are to receive a pension of 7o per
cent, of the salary they received
while clerking. If they are goinsf to
pension all the employees in and out
of office, what is to become of people
who have not ben holding offic.?.
How are thev to live when they get
old.

Emery McCahan made a narrow
escape from a run-ov- er bv a train of
cars on Tuesday at a crossing in
Patterson. The watchman bad mo-
tioned him to cross, He started and
reached the track just as a fast train
rushed by. The cars scraped the
end of the tongue of his wagon. He
was a brave soldier against rebellion
and was used to rushes that frighten
men, but on Tuesday ho was more
frightened by the oars than be was
in the wild charge at Cedar mountain
in Virginia where he was left for
dead on the field of battle.

Hardware merchant JfcClintic,
Dr. Lucian Banks, Grain merchant
Nelson, Electrician Troxal, merchant
Schott and Landlord Nixon, surpris
ed Carriage Manufacturer Scholl
with a sauer kraut lunch last Friday
evening in Honor of his birth day.
Ifoe complete surprise was some
what anticipated by Mr. Scholl him
self when ha dropped into his home
at his acenstomed time in the even- -

mg. ins saaer-kra- ut bad been pre
pared and be emelled jt and wanted
to know ""what's up," but before he
learned definitely what was to take
place, the above named friends ap-
peared upon the bcene and extooded
congratulations. The gentlemen
spent a pleasant evening with Mr.
Scholl and his family and on their
departure expressed the hopo that
Mr, Scholl may live in good health to
enjoy many more birthday

Harry Adams, colored, who has
charge of the electric light plant had
an overcoat, suit of clothes and gold
watch stolen from a room in the
electric light plant building one day
last week. Who stole the coat was
tho question? Tbe case was hand-
ed over to Squire Frank Patterson
and he promptly sent word of the
theft to the detective fores in large
towns with a description of tbe prop
erty stolen and the number of the
watch. On Saturday be was inform-
ed by tbe Chief of Police of. Harris-
burg that two men had pawned the
watch and the men were held for in-

formation from Mifflintown. Officer
Clayton Stoner was sent to Harris-
burg and brought tbe two young
men here on Saturday evening and
lodged them in jail. They demand
ed a hearing, which was given them
on Monday. They gave their names
as John Kelly and George Thomp-
son. Kelly was discharged and
Thompson in default of bail was sent

most capacity when the question was ' to jail to await trial at the next term
before Court. ' of Court.

Washington's birthday passed un
noticed by the most people in this
Commonwealth. For notice and
prominence the newspapers most be
enlisted, and this year they allowed
the approach of that day to come
within notice.

Samuel Weiland convicted of train
recking in Parry county, was sen-

tenced by Judge Lyons to cre . a
term of five years imprisonment in
the eastern penitentiary, pay costs of
prosecution and one hundred dollars
fine for tbe use of Perry county, and
stand committed till sentence is com-
plied with.

A correspondent of tho Newport
News writing from Perry Valley says:

Mifflin Academy will be increased
next term by at least four and prob.
ably six pupils from this valley.

T - 1ruieseur Aysmger g scnool work IS
gaming a reputation for thorough-
ness. Pupils do not attend Mifflin
Academy for fun.

fill if. .A a .xue ueei oi me unnstian powers
or xjurore openedbre on the Christ-
ian rebels, who are trying to free the
island of Crete from Turkish rule.
The Christian European governments
excuse themselves under the plea
that they have taken tho side of 'the
Turks to preierve the peace of Eu-
rope. Why not take tbe side of the
vurisuans and in tnat way preserve
me peace of Europe.

Buy your hunting dogt and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
10 oner, guaranteed thoroughly brok
ea on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and pull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howasd Taylor.
Aug.27,ly. Wast Chester, Pa.

At Hazleton, Pa., a man named
Pietro fell in love with tbe wife of a.a ftmau imraen i'iersw. i ne woman re
turned Piotro's love. Mersio at first
was furious, talked of shooting, &o-- ,

but he calmed down and he and
Jfifctro taari a talk and determined to
settle the trouble in a game of quoits
and tne stake was (be wife and bouse
of Mersio. They killed a chicken,
Duned it in the ground leaving the
head above ground for a "hub." The
one making the moat points without
striking the hub to have house and
wife. Pietro won tho game and
Mersio left for other quarters. They
are all Italians.

The Porry County Froeman of
Februiry 17 says H. K. Frymoyer
of Juniata township has been the
victim of a confidence game couduct-e- d

by some sharpers, who have de-
frauded him of some money. It
seem that George F. Dauberman,
who lives at Dur.cancon, protended
to own lease on some valuable ore
lands in Yorjc eounty, which he want-
ed to sell to Frymoyer fr $900.
Frymoyer w..s referred to a man by
the name of Wilier in New York, but
when ho cah'od to see Miller he was
not at home, but another man who
was there told Frymoyer that' tho
property was worth $2000 and Mil
ler would give that for it. Among
tbem tbey convinced Frymoyer that
the property wsa very valuable and
be came up to Duncannon and after
considerable talk Dauberman sold
him tbe lease for $950., on wh'ch be
paid $300 cash, guve his horse and
bug?7 and a note for $165. It has
since been discovered tbit the lease
is worthless and some of the parties
to the deal cannot be found.

Two tramps, colored men. bad a
fracas at the railroad station on Sat
urday, that resulted in ono of them
throwing a bolt with a piece of screw
ia it at the other. The nut ent
straight to the mark as if shot from
a rifle and struck the mn at whom
it was thrown on tha head above the
right eye. Ha fell as if shot and the
blood spurted from the wound in a
stream. He lay as if dead quite
awhile. When consciousness return-
ed he was taken to the Banks drug
store and tbe wound was dressed.
Geo. W. Kelly saw the fracas and
made inf jrmation and the ene wh j
committed tha assault was taken be.
fore Squire Wilson, who sent him to
jail for a hearing on Monday. The
injured man was also sent to
jail to be held as a witness. A third
party was mixed in the trouble

a little childlike and bland looking
colored boy. The boy with the moat
innocent look denied knowing the
beligerants or where they were from,
but it was learned from the c mbt
ants that tho little fellow was in their
service as beggar or solicitor of food.
His part of the tramp they were on
was to go to bouses and beg victuals
for himself and the other two. The
two big darkies were not satisfied.
Each one wanted to gat the little
fellow for himself, and the story
runs that the one big fellow became
so determined in his effort to tak
the little darky that he made up
his mind to settle the matter
by force and tho plies selected to
make the settlement was on tbe ta

ticn house porch. There were not
many words passud between them
till the nut was thrown with tho
above result. Both warriors were
sent to jail over Sunday for a hearing
on Monday before Squire Wilson.
At the hearing, tho ono with the
wounded head refused to complain
against tha one who had knocked
him down, saying they were bolh of
one color and that there should be
no bad feeling between them. The
Squire discharged the case.

How Co get a Public Office.

Many desirable offices are within
the gift of the new administration.
Those who wish to know what places
cab be had and how to get them, can
obtain this information by sending
7octs to Soule t Co., Wahin?ton, O.
C, for the U. S. Blue Book," show-
ing all Government Offices and salar
ies with Civil Service rules, sample
examination questions, &c. Under
present laws women stand an equal
chance with men for positions that
insure a comfortable income for life.
The "Blue Book'' gives complete in
struction for office seekers of both
sexes, and is besides a valuable book
of reference much in demand.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in

i its columns. tf.

8 A LB KE6ISTEI

Thttbsdat, Makch 17tb, (St. Pat-
rick's day,) Reuben Metterliag resid-
ing on tbe North farm near Mifflin
town, will sell at 10 o'clock, A. M., 7
good bones, 7 milch cows, bull, lot
of fine young eattle, 3 brood sows, 12
nice shotes, two wagons,
binder, mower and a full complement
of farming machinery and imple
ments, horse gears and harness t?3LL.

an assortment oi oiner personal prop-pert- y.

See bills. 3. H Snyder, Auct.
Wednesday, March 24, Charlts

Book, administrator of the estate of
Samuel Thomas, late of Fermanagh
township, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of said decedent
horses, cows, jouL'g cattle, sheep,
hogs, wagons, farm machinery of all
kinds, gears, some bousehold goods
and other articles. Sale at 10 A. M
H. H Snyder, Auct'r.

Thtjesdat, Makch 18, L.
son, executor of the estate
T. Jamison, will sell at

of
Jamison's

Foundry, three mil' s east of McAlis
terville, household goods of all kinds,
one cow, cider by the gallon, oats
and corn and potatoes by the bushel,
a lot cf chickens.

E.

' Thursday. 11, Amos Fogle,
man will sell near Oakland Mills
horses, cows, cattle,
wagons and farm implements,
at 10 A. M.

ThtkSdat, Makch 4, Jesse

Atkin
Sarah

March

young bogs,
Sale

Beal,
near McCoysville, horses, cattle, farm
implements.

Thursday, February 18, L. G. Ubil,
Spruce Hill township, horses, cows,
bogs, farm implements.

Tuesday, February 23, N. H. Esh,
Spruce Hill, horses, cows, hogs, farm
implements.

Tuesday, March 9, Rt-ube-n Moist,
Walker township, horses, cows, sheep
farm implemmenta.

March 26. Edwin Pannebaker,
Durward, horses, cows, young cattle,
farmiug implements.

Tuesday, March, 9, Thomas le,

near McCulloeh .Wills, horses,
cattle, farm implements.

March 16, J. J4. Thompson, Wil-
low Run, horses, cattle, sheep, hoge,
farm implements.

March 10, W. H. Patterson, Beale
township, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farm implements.

March 18. Isaac Book, Spruce Hill,
horses, cattle, bogs, sheep, farm im-

plements.
March 18, Clem Leach, Johnstown

farm implements, horses, cattle.
March 20, E. J. Kurtz, Walker

township, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements.

March 23, Stewart Leyder,
ware township, horses, cattle,
farm implements- -

Great Cures proved bv thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar
saparilla possesses power to purify,.....,.. , "El C2 T

the A J.
be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE LITTLE BROOK.
Brooklet from the mountain high,

ODward in yocr coarse yoo By,
To vailsy lyiag nigb!

thy bed of atones or moss;
Or hero thickest branches tosa,

Let th' strength be sent across.

Let no obstacles atrew thy way;
That thy paf may astray,

Which we Iovo tti meet each day?

Glide thon through tbe woody dale,
Where the wititet breeze is stale,
Al tbe hawthorns hedge would fail)

Into darkest places steal,
Asd the thirsty ti wers heal;

Or with other treelets deJ!

Wbera no sunlight can seen,
Beintiful to thee must seem,

Lllte a playful child in dream

Through the meadow whera the bay
Lies in clusters thick and gray,

This is where you lore to play.

Gliding to tho river bank.
And with larger brooklets rank.

Or with other streuulets H ink!

To the river far and wide,
Where thy course is lost to sight,

This, Oh brookiu:.' is thy flight.
Salamcs Coloxa.

BicbBeM, FebV 19, J8'J7.

AL1RRIED:

Mass Fitzgerald. On the 9th
ius:., at Port Royal by Justice Jos-
eph M. Stiminell. John J Mars and
Mis Florence Fitzgerald.

Ehrexzeixer Dunn On Feb. 21,
1897, by Rev C. G. Winey at bis
resiJspce ut East Salem, Fa., Mr.
William F. Ehrenziller and Minnie
May Dunn, both of Fayette town-
ship, J uniatj county, Pa.

DIED:

Gron.noes. On the 12:h inst., in
Mil; oid township, from pneumonia,
Mrs. Margaret J. Reynolds, wife of
Leonard Groninsrer, aged 70 years,
5 mouths and 15 days.

ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

HAliKKTS. .

Uirruxrewn. Feb. 24, 1897.

HSTFUHTOWN GRAIN MABKX1S
Vfh'iz 5
Cr.r i in ear.. .. ...... .... ..... 30
Oat , ....
IUe.. 35
Clov ined ....... .... .... .
Butter...... !6
Eggs , 14
11am 12
Sboa'der. ....... ................ 12
Laid ,.. 7
Side ".

Timothy seed t2.r0
F i .red .......................
Bran 9
Chop ..$1.20 a bBDdred
Middlings..... 1.10
Ground lu i Salt l.uO
American Salt. to 80c

Philadelihia Maxkets, Fb 23,
1897. Wheat 91c; Corn 28c;Oats
2ic; butUr 12 to 25e; eggs 16 to 17c;
chickens 7 to 8c; ducks 1G to 11c;
hay $9 to $14.50.

East Libert, Feb. 22. Cattle.
Geo ! at 35; bulliij stags and cows
at $1.75h3.50. Hogs at $3.80; roughs
at$2 25a3.25; Sheep, at $2.60a3.30;
choice lambs at $5a5.35; vaal calves
at j6. 00a 6.25.

I

Bargain Days!
AT

SCHOTT'S
STORE-S-

.Bepibnine February 10th. and continue until February 27th
Most Liberal Bargain Distributors in Central Pennsylvania Inventory

is over, and beginning Febrnary 10th will start onr greatest Cnt Priee Bar-
gain Sales. We sell yon every day, during these Bargain Days, from 10
o'clock in Forenoon until 3 o'olock in tbe afternoon.

10 yards, yard wide, unbleached muslin at 38o.
10 yards, yard wide, unbleached muslin, extra fine, at 48o.
10 yards, 37 inch wide, Appleton A. muslin at 58c.
10 yards, yard wide, best Hill bleached mnalin at 58o.
10 yards, yard wide, Lonsdale, heavier bleached muolin at 69c.
10 yards, yard wide, Lonesdale, finest cambrio at 97e.
10 yards of Apron ginghams at 38c.
10 yards of extra quality, finest Apron gingham at 45o.
10 yards of faooy dress ginghams at 55o.
10 yards of fine Zephyr dress gingbams at 75o.
10 yards of black dress Satteen at 89o.
10 yards of black French dress Satteen at $1.10.
10 yards of white Shaker Fiacoel at 4oo. x

10 yards or ets of extra fine wtite goods in Dimity, Plaid, Fancy
and India linen at 79s. worth $1.50

4i'yards of one strip, fine quality of Ku.brnidery at 9jo a yard.
1 pir ladies' or A.issej.' worited o.itts at lOo a' pair.
1 pair men's embroidered suspenders at 9c a pair.
100 Faccir.no 'nrs in colors at 10c a pien .
50 Faccinu rs in black and colors at 15c a piece.
3 cakes of good toilet soap for 5 cents.

Notice No Premium Tickets
given uwuy with above goods.

Ladies Jackets, W raps and Capes at a reduction of 50 per cent. off. Dress
Ooo is in Jancy Plaids and Novelties: Cloth and Flannels aSpeo-ia- l

Reduotion of 25 per cent.
Ladies' .Medicated red lambs' wool enderwear worth $1.00 now 69o.
Ladies' rib ted fleece, white underwear, worth 25c, we Bell at 17o.
Men's red, medicate! wool underwear worth $1.00, wa sell at 69o.
Men's natural wool underwear4 worth 88o, sell you for 49o.

Bar

wen s natnral wool underwear, 60 per cent, wool, worth 75o, we sell for
34 cents.

Men's unlauudried Shirts, worth 60c, we sell for 39o.
Men's Flannel Shirts, worth 50o, we sell for 25c.
.Wen's fine Percale laundried shirts, worth 75o, we sell for 49o
Blankets in Gray and White, worth 75o, we sell for49o.
All onr blarjkets and baps at tneciallv reduced prices.
42 inch and 45 inch pillow esse muslin, 8- -4, 9-- 4, and 10- -4 sheetings, all

mm rjjuuiitiij- reuuueu prices. , ,

Heavy Cheviots for men's shirts, 10 jarda for 75o.
Ticking for feathers and chaff beds at extra reduced prioes.
Thousands of yards of carpet, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and Lace Cur

tains at specially reduced prices.
,uw worm ot men s, ladies and children's footwear at specially low

and extra redueed prices.

Beginning February 10th and continues until February 27.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103, lOo, 107 and lOO BRIDGE ST.

m A V T C TV --V7.
Hood's Pills are onlv pills to 1 O X 1 JU .1 O n Hi
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75c
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Special Invitation To Publit
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that
from " .

-- OF

188'J.

The
goes daily

i HE IMMENSE STOCK

B. W. HASLBY.
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
rt . , . . . .iy no nave money to invest to examine the Ktock of Goode for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

'
His prices leave all Competitors

. .
in the rear, so don't f lil

A. 1 I 1 t IIw give nun a can u in neeu oi uiotning

D. W. II A R L E Y
MIFFLIN TOWN PA,

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Enibatmcr and Funer

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY A1TIKDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

FREE

SAlISfAClKA CI AEAMEED IS ALL CASES.

Bridge Pt, Hiiffiintowii. Pa.

s325gg Your Eyes. aiSsWe vara tbe readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our uatne ia advertisements of so-call- travel hi? optical
specialists. Our advice to all parsons who have defectivi

Arcld traveling specialists pcdltrs ot Spectacles.
QuEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians, loio Chestnut St., P.';
Uanufact-irrr- s and Importer orAccarate and Itcantlfnl Spectacle nl'uri e faiylit ZIoattor sect on receipt of liveceu. tostase e:

)I3M.Heit sent frm to anr &ritlrv.a
aud l;uot patient can also obtiir
uiu medicine iree or cnarge

Thli remedy haa been prepared by the Be ve rone
Paetor Koenis, of Fort Wayne, Ind fiiace 18fk.ai'
Ittoow prepared under hia ilirectioa by the-

KOHNIC MEO. CO.. Chicago, IIL

SnldbrDnralataatSlnar Bottla. IferC:
I tdVtfbUm.mi.lS. aBotUMbrflt.

on

to

aad

BLACKBERRY

eyesight :

ade!phia
v (ilawae.

Iflasafeand prompt remcir
l'or bcure of dlarrawn,
a.T tery, colle, ctaolerr
m ma and ait forms i
Gal Mr Cssnplainl or.rl
Ixx ness of tiie ' owela. IT
IS n.CASANJTO TAKE AM)
ESPEC1ALLT VBirUb tOf
rHIIiWfM.

GBHAT 8BOUCTJ0N W HUCB

OF- -

winter clothing
AT

LQBAUGH & SON' S
Clothing Store.

It has been our invariable custom to Reduce the priee of Overcoats aad
Heavy Clothing after tbe 1st of Januarj to close out our Winter line.

Our line ef Overcoats will be sold at cost and when we say cost we doa't
mean to mark tbem up before outting tbe prioe.

Men's Good Substantial Overcoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00,7.00
and 8.00 dollars,' both in storm'and dress.

Boys' Black. Blue and Gray Storm and Dress Overcoats at 1.76, 20f
8.00, 4.00 up to 6.00.;

CbildrenVOvercoats from 90cts to $4.50.

Men's Heavy Winter Suils ...... 8.00, 9.
nd 10,00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods)
are all worth more money, but are being cleared out to make room for our Spring
stock. These Gooes must be clssed out as we won't carry over geeds fross
year toyear.

NWW FOR BARGAINS

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

K H. McCLINTIC.
Established

1880. 1880.
119 MAIN STREET,

MIFFJLINTOWN, PA.
DO YOU

Keep House?
We are making a Speciality of

Housekeeping Helps.
SILVER, NICKLE, GRANITE, TIN, WOOD and W1LLOW-- W ARE

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
AIRS PnTTFis.A Tl IRHVS nPVNfR ffnfTTT PUFfidtfe :

Maryland Roasters, Refrigerators.
Tbese are some of tbe things that help the Queens of the kitchen, be they

maids or matrons

cook: stoves - - - - ranges
We make extra efforts to eocure the best Cook Stoves and Ranpes and

guarantee tbem to bake and oook satisfactorily or money refunded. Call ia
and see tbem.

YOU CAlt ALWAYS F13D

SPECIAL
HARDWARE BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Our purchasing power enables us to buy 'insuch quantities as
to assure tbe very lowest prices oa the be6t Goods.

EAVE YOU KQKEI TO EEFOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL AT

TH1 F1BST

SAX-ia-MAK-

MIKFLIN tOWN, T..

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Garfield mm.
Cum UotiKtiimtouJrL.i.'M .... . I Kit-- :

.jA.T.?-r?;V-

,ftAA44- - BO YEARS

TRADE MARKS,
DCSICtaS.S3

OOPVRICHTS As.
Anyone Bending a Mketnh and description mayquickly ascertain, froe. whether an Invention itprobably patentable. Communications strictly

confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring-patpnt-
In America. We have a Waahimttoa office.Patenta taken through Mima A Co. reoblyaapodal notice in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofjnr scientific Journal, weoklr, term a remflJOaix months, specimen copies and HamsBook oh Patents sent free. Addraat

MUNN A CO.,
361 Urvadway, Mew Yarks

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thb Eorma: Haas Inform your tender;.

;.tt I have a positive remedy for the above-nin-

'.- - vi By Its timely use thousands of tii.;.- -
' iisve Nvti iicrmjceiiUy cured. I sbsi: li--
fi A two Uttl of iny remedy FREE to n i.

readers wbo have consumption if tin-- ; n (

...' aie tiiou- - Express and P. O. address. I.. t
ial-- : T..bU)CVil. It. C. Ul Facl&.. v

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSIII Rr, PA.
Founded In 1832. Large Faculty

Two lu I courses ol study Classical ari l
Scientific, P pecial courses in all depart,
merits. . .Observatory, ; Laboratories and
new Gj Seam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
merit of Hygiene and 1 hysical Culture ia
cbarpe of an experienced pbyscian. Ac-
cessible by frrqiient railroari trains. Loca-
tion on th BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg ,
mcht pleaxanf and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate tnidings, tor boys and yonng men pre-
paring tor business or College, under spec-
ial care of the Principal and tbree assist-
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttysburg, P.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAINri,

ofhifflihtowh, pa.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSBPH ROTH HOCK, Prttuienl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.hi

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertiler, Jo.nah L. Barton,
Roiiert E. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson
T. V: Irwin. -

roCKHOLKBK :

George A. Kepner, Annte JB. SI,"-- ,

Joseph Kolbrork, P. W. HaLbeck,
I.. E. A'kinson, R. E. Parkey,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes
lahn Hertzler, Jerome. N. Thompson,
i.tmriorteJ-nyaer- , T. V. Irwin
John M. Blair.
F.V.M. IVnnell.
PonmelS. Rotbrock,
SI W. Sterrett.
James G. Heading,
S. W. Ilesns.
Samuel Sclilegel..

Josiab L Hri'i,''
Robert H.
Levi Li?ht,
Win. Swam.
H. J. Shellenherger,
M. K. Sciil. gel.

"br, Four per cent, it.ferent will Da
Jijii! .1. 11 l e.. l'..(,Mt.

f'an 23. 18H6

WAN ItU-A-r, IDEAof aSrnVsima
thing to patent t Protect your ideas : they roarbring you wealth. Write JOHN WTBDDEVV
BUrtN 4i CO., Patent Attorneys, WaabluotaaL
D.C., tor their SLJWO prize offer?


